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Requiringspeedrecorderson locomotives.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Declarationof Findings.---TheGeneralAssemblyof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafinds that thesafeoperationof steam,
diesel, electric or otherwise propelled locomotives within the
Commonwealth,by reasonof its peculiarlymountainousterrain and
winding river valleys,requiresthatall steam,diesel,electricor otherwise
propelled locomotives operatedin excessof 30 miles per hour by
common carriersby rail within the Commonwealthbeequippedwith
devicesfor making a permanentrecordof the speedat which theyare
operatedexcept that nothing containedhereinshall be applicableto
locomotiveswhile beingusedin commuterpassengerservice.

Section 2. Speed Recorder Required.—No railroad locomotive
shall beoperatedin excessof 30 miles perhourinPennsylvaniawithout
a device making a permanentrecord,accuratewithin four miles per
hour, of the speedat which the locomotive is operated.

Section3. ComplianceSchedule.—Arailroadshallbedeemedtobe
in compliancewith the aboveprovisionsif, within oneyear from the
effectivedateof this act, it hasat least I / 3 of its locomotivesequipped
with devicesto makea permanentrecordof the speedashereinabove
providedandif, within oneandone-halfyearsfrom theeffectivedateof
thisact, anadditional 1/3ofsaidlocomotivesshall besoequipped,and
if, within two yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this act,theremainderof
its locomotivesshall be so equipped.

Section 4. Locomotives Used Exclusively Within Yard
Limits.—Locomotivesoperatedor usedexclusivelywithin designated
yard limits in switching or transferserviceneed not be equippedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 5. Notification of Compliance.—Eachsuchrailroad shall
notify the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionofthedatethateach
suchlocomotivecomesinto compliancewith the provisionsof thisact.
Thenotification shallstatethe serialnumberor otheridentificationof
the locomotive.
• Section 6. Records.—Eachrailroad affectedby the provisionsof

this actshallmaintainat a designatedlocationa list or scheduleof the
locomotiveshereinabovereferredto. It shallsetforth,alongwith other
information, the date that the speedrecorderreferredto hereinwas
calibrated and found to be functioning in accordancewith the
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provisionsof this act. It shalladvisethePublicUtility Commissionasto
such location. The permanent records required hereby shall be
maintainedby the railroad at a location madeknown to the Public
Utility Commissionfor a period of six months,or, in the eventof an
accident during the operation of the locomotive involved, until
permissionto destroythem has beengrantedby the commission.

Section 7. Enforcement.—ThePublic Utility Commissionshall
enforcethe provisionsof this actandmayissuesuchorderor ordersas
may be properto requirecompliancetherewith.

APPROVED—The 25thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


